
Roger ltrl. Knight, P. A.
8510 Six Forks Road, Suite 102
Raleigh, North Carolina 27615

Phone 919.518.8040
Fax 919.518.8060

October 16,2019

Ellen L. Weintraub
Chair
Federal Election Commission
1050 First Street, NE
Washinglon, D.C. 20463
Attention: Saurav Ghosh

Via FedEx and Email: SGhosh@fec.eov and LTran@.fec.gov

Re: MUR 7382

Dear Ms. Vy'eintraub,

This f,rrm represents the North Carolina Republican Party ('NCGOP"). Attached to this letter
are the following with respect to MUR 7382:

1. NCGOP Response to Factual and Legal Analysis;

2. Answers to Questions and Documentary Requests, along with responsive documents;

3. Affidavit of Jonathan Sink, current Executive Director of the NCGOP.

Please note that these documents are related to MUR 7382. Originally NCGOP responded to
MUR 7382 and7357, but your letter accompanying the FEC's Findings and Legal Analysis and

the Questions and Documentary Requests are regarding73&2 only. However, I believe the

response would be the same to either MUR.

Yours,
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cc: Jonathan Sink

Roger P.A
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nEonn¡,LELECTION COMMISSION

On Behalf of the North Carolina Republican Party and

Jason Lemons, in his official capacity as Treasurer
Respondent

MUR 7382

RESPONSE TO FACTUAL AND LEGAL ANALYSIS

The North Carolina Republican Party (hereinafter "NCGOP") and its Treasurer,

Jason Lemons, in his official capacity as Treasurer of NCGOP ("Treasurer"),
(collectively hereafter "Respondent"), hereby respond to the Factual and Legal Analysis
and Reason to Believe Finding entered on August 1,2019 in the above-referenced Matter
Under Review ("the Matter" or "the MUR").

Respondent files this Response in opposition to the Reason to Believe Finding.
Respondent affirmatively states that no violation of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971, as amended ("the Acf' or "FECA") was committed by Respondent in the MUR and

this case must be dismissed.

Factu¿l and Statement of Verified ['acts

I. The FEC is Solelv Unon Unsworn. Self-Servine in Media
Articles

In its response to the complaint(s) in the MUR filed by Respondent on July 6,

2}lï,Respondent submitted a sworn affidavit from V/. Todd Poole, the former Executive
Director of the NCGOP. The Federal Election Commission ("FEC") in its Factual and

Legal Analysis ("FLA") supporting the Reason to Believe Finding ("RTB") countered

the sworn statement of Mr. Poole with statements and quotations taken solelyfrom
newspaper and media reports that are not only unsworn but the quotes are self serving in
the extreme, as the subjects in the reports are trying to gain attention and generate

business opportunities by falsifring the role(s) they may have played in political
campaigns. Such statements should be received with skepticism; instead the FEC has

accepted these self-serving statements as true without any sort of verification. In the

FLA, the FEC relies solely on self-serving quotes given specifically for media articles

that, given the claims and the context, must be facial suspect.

Essentially the quotes in the articles relied upon in the FLA are from Christopher

V/ylie, a young Canadian citizenliving in the United Kingdom who has made public
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proclamations to the effect that he is so smart he was able control the election of several

United States office holders.r

It is obvious from the context that his statements are part of a carefully engineered
publicity campaign to bring Wylie fame and drive the sales of his boo^k, and with the

support-of his "anony-ourl'benefactors, damage U.S. office holders.2 On October 8,

2019 Wylie released a book titled Mindfck: Cambridge Analytica and the Plot to Break
America. The book, published by Random House, costs $28 and basically positions
Wylie as the greatest political mind in the world. However" nowhere in the book does

Wvlie mention the NCGOP" Todd Thom Tillis or the Tillis camoaisn.

Reasons to be skeptical of rWylie's testimony do not stop there. Wylie's legal fees

and travel expenses are paid through "an exceptionally wealtþ individual" who insisted

on remaining anonymous.' Further, his self-promoting statements are contradicted by the

available records. Cambridge Analytica released a statement in 2018 refuting Wylie's
claims, noting that it has records and emails establishing that Wylie left Cambridge
Analytica in July 2014.4

A report on Wylie's claims, commissioned by Cambridge Analytica but
conducted Julian Malins, Q.C. in the United Kingdom, found that V/ylie was hired by
SCL, Ltd. as a part time intern ín2013. Malins located an email written by Wylie
himself statingìhat he would be leaving the company July 10, 2014.s ABC News
published a statement from Cambridge Analytica in May 2018 that V/ylie "left
Cambridge Analytica in July 2014.-b Therefore V/ylie left prior to the Cambridge
Analytica contract with NCGOP and did not work on any matters conceming the

NCGOP.

There is not a single verified fact in the record before the Federal Election
Commission that controverts any of the facts filed by Respondent. The media reports are

at best of questionable veracity and are certainly nothing upon which to base an FLA.
The complaints should have been dismissed out of hand upon the review of the record,
where there are no verified facts supporting the allegations of the complaint.

I V/ylie, who previously worked in fashion and with little political experience, reported

that he worked on "all of the company's U.S. political campaigns in 2014." See FLA
page l0;
2 Time Magazine, October 8,2019.
3 rbid.
a Report Regarding Cambridge Analytica LLC and SCL Elections LTD by Julian
Malins, Q.C. and Linda Hudson 27 April2018.
5 Malins Report, Page 8.
u Former Cømbridge Analytica Employee Testifies About Data (Jse Scandal In U.K. by

Megan Christie and Lena Masri, March 27, 2018, ABCNEWS.con.

2
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II. NCGOP Contracted ONLY with a United States Corporation.

There are two threshold facts in these MURs, about which the FEC and
Respondent agree: (1) Cambridge Analytica, the company with which Respondent did
business in2014, was a duly and properly registered U.S. company and (2) Respondent
paid for the services rendered, such that there was no impermissible contribution from a

foreign source. See FLA p. 1 and p. 8.

Thekey fact ísthatNCGOP contracted with a U.S. company, not a
foreign national. NCGOP did not hire an individual or individuals. Unless the FEC
is prepared to require that an organizafion such as NCGOP must impose a

citizenship test on its vendors' employees, there is little the NCGOP could have
done with respect to controlling who works for an independent company. As
established and uncontroverted in the FLA and in Poole's 2018 affidavit and in the
Response from the Thom Tillis Committee, Cambridge AnalyticaLLC, was a U.S.
company registered in Delaware with offices in New York City. See FLA p. 1, fn
2: "Cambridge is a limited liability company organized in Delaware on December
31,2013". Cambridge Analytica LLC, Delaware Div. of Corps.
https://icis.corp.delaware.gov/ecorp/entitysearch/ NameSearch.aspx (viewed July
19,2018).

Respondent has provided to the Commission the following documents
attached to this Response, all of which establish that Cambridge Analytica was a
U.S. corporate entity:

. Affidavit of Jonathan Sink, current Executive Director of NCGOP,
describing the document and email search and the documents below;

. Services Agreement (undated) signed by W. Todd Poole on behalf of
the NCGOP (Exhibit 1);

. Invoices received from Cambridge Analytica, reflecting a U.S. address,
the notation of the U.S. chartered company (Exhibit 2 A-D);

. Payments by Respondent to Cambridge Analytica which disclose both
a U.S. address and a U.S. bank account. (Exhibits 3, A-D);

NCGOP hired no individuals and had no reason to question the citizenship or
resident status of any individual working for Cambridge Analytica, LLC. The
record shows ONLY that NCGOP contracted with Cambridge Analytica, LLC and
no one else. Respondent hereby stipulates to the Commission's finding that the
company with which NCGOP contracted as a data vendor in20l4 was a U.S.
business entity. There is no violation of federal law by NCGOP entering into a
contract with Cambridge Analytica to provide data vendor services to the
Campaign. Accordingly this complaint must be dismissed. As it is not illegal to
contract with a U.S. corporation for such services, and NCGOP had no control or
legal rights over the individuals Cambridge Analytica chose to employ, any
violation is by Cambridge Analytica only and this MUR must be dismissed.

J
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III. NCGOP Paid Market Value For Cambridse Analvticats Services and No
Imnermissible Foreien was Received Bv NCGOP.

Respondent also stipulates to the conclusion in the FLA that the data vendor
services provided were contracted and paid for by NCGOP, such that there is no
impermissible contribution from Cambridge Analytica to NCGOP by virtue of the
business engagement and pricing. SeeFLA @9: "Cambridge's usual and normal
business involved providing data analytics and message targeting services, and there is no
specific information suggesting that Cambridge charged any committee less than its usual
and normal rate for such seryices".

IV. Services Provided Bv Cambridse Did Not Violate Federal Law

The Complaint should be dismissed for the above reasons, but in fact the services
provided by Cambridge Analytica did not violate federal law. Respondent has previously
submitted the affidavit of V/. Todd Poole, former Executive Director of NCGOP, who
stated emphatically that he made the decisions and that Cambridge Analytical provided
data collection and trends for general and specific areas." 7

Furthermore, please see the Response to this MUR from The Thom Tillis
Committee, in particular the section titled: "Services provided by Cambridge Analytica
did not violate federal law" on pages 2-6,incorporated herein by reference, for a greater

description of how Cambridge Analytica's data program worked in real life, as opposed
to the fantasy world inhabited by Christopher Wylie. There is currently no one at
NCGOP who can provide the description of Cambridge Analytica's work for NCGOP but
upon information and belief the work was similar. NCGOP has no documents that
establish otherwise and there are certainly neither communications nor suggestions for
communications prepared by or contribute to by Cambridge Analytica.

V. Legal Analysis in Opposition to Reason to Believe Finding

Respondent does not dispute the legal authority cited by the FEC regarding the
role of a foreign national in a U.S. political campaign. Respondent does however dispute
the notion that such authority mandates that hiring a U.S. company also requires
Respondent to obtain citizenship and residency status for each and every employee and

subcontractor of that U.S. company. That duty belongs to the U.S. company that actually
does the hiring and, as such, is subject to U.S. law. To put it bluntly, the FEC is
prosecuting the wrong party.

Respondent emphatically states, again,that it did not engage Cambridge
Analytica for any services that violated the provisions of 52 U.S.C. $ 30121, or the
Commission's regulation at 1l C.F.R. $ 110.20(Ð nor did Cambridge Analytica perform
any of the services described in the FLA for or on behalf of NCGOP.

4

7 
See Poole affidavit, page 1
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For further legal analysis, NCGOP with permission cites the Legal Analysis in
Opposition to Reason to Believe Finding in the Response of the Thom Tillis
Committee, on pages 6-8, and incorporates the same herein as if fully set forth, as it
applies equally to NCGOP.

Furthermore, NCGOP states that there is ample evidence that celebrated
"whistleblower" Christopher V/ylie has at all times been acting in his self-interest to
publicize his recently published book. There is no mention of NCGOP nor of his
participation in any work for NCGOP or the Thom Tillis Committee in his book nor is
there mention of the NCGOP in any of the stories cited by the FEC in its FLA.

To paraphrase an assertion made in the Thom Tillis Committee response: There
is no credible evidence to support the RTB Finding and there is ZERO evidence to
support a conclusion that foreign nationals were allowed to directly or indirectly
participate in the NCGOP management or decision making process in connection with its
election-related spending. Respondent did not violate the law.

The MUR must be dismissed.

Respectfu lly submitted,

North Republican Party
And Jason Lemons in his official
Capacity as Treasurer

Roger W. Knight, P.A.
8510 Six Forks Road, Suite 102
Raleigh, North Carolina 27615
919-518-8040
r o ger @r o gerkni ghtlaw. c om

Esq

5
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IN AND BEFORE THE

FEDERAT ETECTION COMMISSION

In Re

North Carolina Republican Party and

f ason Lemons in his official capacity as

Treasurer
Respondent

MUR 7382 & MUR 7357

)
)
)
)
l
)

AFFTDAVIT OF TONATHAN SINK

I, Jonathan Sink, a resident of the State of North Carolina and being of lawful age, do hereby
affirm and state of my own personal knowledge or, where stated, upon information and

belief:

1. I serve as the Executive Director of the North Carolina Republican Party (hereinafter
"NCGOP"], having taken office as the Executive Director on or about luly 22,2019' I was

not employed by NCGOP in?0L4 and have limited personal knowledge of the events

related to the above captioned MURs,

2. Upon receipt of the Notice and letter from the FEC dated August t,2OL9, specifically the

Questions and Document Requests, I engaged a contractor to search all NCG0P email
accounts for documents, emails, or stored correspondence relating in any way to
Cambridge Analytica, LLC, Cambridge Analytica, LTD, SCL Group LTD, SCL Elections or SCL,

USA, as wellas any persons that were confirmed or believed to have worked for any of
those organizations,

3. The search has turned up no emails or other documents or coruespondence except for
the following:

[1) An undated "services Agreement" in which the name of the service provider is
"Cambridge Analytica, a Delaware Corporation with its principal executive office at The

News Corp Building, Suite 2703,12'J"L 6th Avenue, New York, NY 10036." This Services

Agreement is not signed by anyone from Cambridge Analytica but is signed by Todd Poole,

Executive Director of the NCGOP at the time.
(2J An invoice from Cambridge Analytica with a New York return address in the amount of
$5,000, dated f uly 25, 20L4,along with an email from Brenda Hicks, who, upon information
and beliel was an associate of Mark Block,
(3) A check from the NC Victory Fund (a f FC) for $5000 to "Cambridge Analytica" addressed

to L209 Orange Street, Wilmington, DE;

[aJ An invoice from Cambridge Analytica, with the above New York address, in the amount
of $45,000 dated August 23,2014.
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[5) A check from NC Victory lrund in the amount of $45,000 to Cambridge Analytica at the

same address as the previous check, dated August 27,201'4.
(6) An invoice from Cambridge Analytica, in the amount of $50,000 dated October 7,20L4,
with the same address, although with a separate payment address in Beverly Hills, CA'

(7J An email from Katie Weiss, who may have been an associate of Mark Block, to Todd

Poole regarding the address to send the payment"

[BJ A check from NC Victory Fund in the amount of $50,000 to Cambridge Analytica with
the New York address, although the check was sent to the Beverly Hills address'

(9J An invoice from Cambridge Analytica with the New York address dated Acßber 22,

20'J.4 in the amount of $50,000.
(L0) A check in the amount of $50,000 dated October 3'J,,2014 made out to Cambridge

Analytica at the New York address, but was, upon information and beliel mailed to the

Beverly Hills address,

4, With respect to the limited documents, the following facts apply:

[1J The staff and leadership of the NCGOP have changed since 2,01.4. There was another
Executive Director between Todd Poole and me. Almost all of the staff has turned over'
There are very few people currently associated with or employed by NCGOP who were
here in 20'J.4 or who otherwise have any knowledge about the Cambridge Analytica
contract.
(2J NCGOP is funded entirely by donations and there is no central computer server or
system, NCGOP uses an email provider with an affiliated server and emails on said server

are purged only when staff delete them. That is, there is no automatic purging by the

system of emails. We searched the email server and our files for documents responsive to

the FEC's request, but have no knowledge of or access to devices owned by others that
were removed at the end of their employment or volunteer services.
(3) There are no documents in the files provided by Cambridge Analytica. This is not
unusual. The information provided by Cambridge Analytica in20t4 would have no value

to subsequent elections or projects.
(4) I have asked those staff members who remain and no one can recall the name of the

third Cambridge Analytica employee that worked out of the NCGOP headquarters building
in or around September and October ?0L4'
(51 Of the 2014 files in the NCGOP's possession, the only Cambridge Analytica documents
that staff could find after an exhaustive, good faith search are those that pertain to checks

and invoices, as mentioned above.

2
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This L4th day of October, 20L9

fonatha
Executive

North Carolina Republican PartY

THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF \¡/¡r<c

I certiff that the following person(s) personally appeared before me this day,

acknowledging to me that he or she signed the foregoing document:

Srur

Name of Signatory

Date: n
Date of Acknowledgment

loFFrcrAL sEALI

/4
of Notary Public

My Commission Expires:

3
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jCambriclgc
Analytrca

The Corporalion Trusl Con:pany
Corporatlon Trust Cenler

1209 Orange Streel
Wilmington, DE 19801

SERVICES AGREEN/|ENT

SERVICES AGREEMENT dared (lhis "Aoreement")
befi/veen'

Cambridge Analytica, a Delaware corporalion wilh its principal
executive office at The News Corp Buildíng, Suite 2703, 12'11 6"'
Ave, New York, NY 10036 (herein after rifened to ae 'SçMce
Provider'' or "ÇAMBRIÐGE ANALYTICA"); anct

ICLIÊNT NAMEJ (herein after refened 1o as 'Çlienl") with its
principal execut¡vê oft¡ce et _:

llllll5såll-H:
WHEREAS, the Cl¡enl desires lo €ngâgo the Service ProvidEr to
provide servicee as descrlbed in lhis Agreement, and the Service
Provider agrees lo prov¡de the Clienl wiih auch services in
consideration of lhe Client's execution, delivery and pelormance
of lhis Agreementi

NOW, THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the
receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, it is
hereby agreed:

1. Aopointment. The Client hereby appoints CAMBRIDGE
ANAIYTICA as its exclusive provider of the Services effecfive on
the date of th¡s Agreemant for Ê term ending on 

-

unless exlended by mulual agreemenl of the Cliant and
CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA or term¡ngted earlier in accordance
with the terms of gection 6 of this Agreement.

2. Services CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA will provide lo the
Çlient the services identified on Appendix A to this Agreement
(lhe "serytceg")

3. Fees. Tfre Client will pay CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA
the fees (lhe "Fees') ¡d€nt¡fiêd on Appcndix B to this Agreement.
The Fees will be payable within seven (7) days aler the Clienfs
receipt of each invoice from CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA.
CAMBRIDGË ANALYTICA shall issue invoices to lhe Clienl per
lhe Payment Schedule outlined in Appandix B. All amounts
ow¡ng to CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA under this Agreemanl shall
be paid by rhe clienr ro CAMBRIDGE AÑALYTICA in tullwithout
any sel-off, counlerclåim, deduclion or wilhholding.

4. lntetlectual Prooertv Ownershio; Cor¡fdcntialitv. (a) All
Data and Analyzeð Datasets purcñasad, dav¡Ûopctl otolhtnrlsÇ
oblarned after lha date herêof ollhêr by or on behalf of
CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA, all Work Prodsd rslâlêd lhcl€lo, and
all inlêllectu€l property and other righte lhercin and thôrsto, shell
be owned exclueively by CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA. Neilherthe
Data, the Analyzed Data Sels. nor eny Wo¡t Product ctç¡ted
lherelrom or crealed in ¿onnection therawilh shall be æncidsrod
a "work made for hire" as that term is defined under the
Copyrighl Act of 1978, as amended. The Clienl shall undartake
at its sole cosl and expense afl aciionE neæs3ary to pefecl such
ownershrp by CAMBRIDGE ANALYïICA.

Cambridge Analytica

(b) The client shsll tfeal all Data, Analyred Datasels, and
Work Producl as Confident¡al lnfonnation. The Client shall not
disclose to lhe public or third parties, and shall keep confidential
such Confidential lnformatíon ås sel forlh in this Agreement and
using protectíons no less protective lhan those used by lhe
Cliant to protecl ils own Confìdential lnformation. The Clrenl
shall use Dala, Analyzed Datasels, and Work Product solely lor
ils own internal purposes and shall not share, re-sell, rent, lease,
disclose or dlslribule same lo the public or any thlrd parties
without the prior express written corsenl of CAMBRIDGË
ANALYTICA. Upon termlnation or expiration of this Agreemenl
lor any rea6on, the Cllenl Bhall promptly return to CAMBRIDGE
ANALYTICA all Oats, Anal¡zed DatâEels and Work Producl
oblained pursuanl to thís Agreemont by no latsr lhan ten.{10)
days after the datc of eaid termination or expiration, and shall not
keep any copíês

(c) A6 us€d herein in lhis Agreement, the following ternts
have thê following meanings:

"Data" shall meen infonnalion relating to behaviotal,
mìøotargeting, elêctoral or behavioral analysis, voler Iiles.
domographic infoffnalion, and custom¡zed hËrdware
confrguratione.

"Analyzed Datås€t" shåll mean any Data that has been
subsequently processed, augmenled, groomed, interpreted t¡
appendcd with predictive scoring by equipment of methods
developed by CAMBRIDGE ANALYTTCA, including sny
recommended meseaging.

'Work Producî" shall mean all word product and deliverables
cresþd, prepared, produoed or delivered by or on behalf ol
CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA under lhis Agreement and, including
withoul limitation, data, reports, rÊsulls. analyses, evaluat¡ons
concluslons and other documents. records and m¿ler¡al8 in all
lorms and media

5. R?presentations. Warrantieg and Cove&¡nto. Each
party rspretênts and wgrants to and coven¿ntô with lhe otner
party thet (i) it has all requisite power and äuthotlty to ex€cute,
deliver and perform thís Agrê€ment, (ii) it has duly authorlzed.
cxeoutad and dcliverêd this Agreemenl snd lhi6 Agreem€nt is rts

legal, valid End binding obligatlon enforceable againsl it rn

accordance with lts têrms, (i¡i) lhe execution, delivery and
performance of lhis Agraemenl will not violgte or breach any
provision of any other agreement, law or order to which il ¡s

subjecl, (iv) it holds all neceasary p€rmits, licenses and consents
lo conduct lts oporations snd to perfôrm this Agreement and (v) il
ahall conducl lts operation¡ in accordance wíth âll appllcable
laws and reguþtionô. EXCEPT AS EXPRESSLY SET f ORTH lN
THIS AGREEMENT. NEITHER PARTY MAKES ANY OTHER
REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES IN THIS
AGR€EMENT OF ANY KIND INCLUDING, WITHOUT

)t\.. ,:t .,j-..i.\..,- ,.rj,ì .r: ìr.r.i1\-, rl,j. lr¿.:()11.:.'1.:;:,1:: i:.:r 1 1i,,.t..:. ,,r;., r'.i
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' Cambridse
Analytica"

The Corporation Trusl CornPanY

CorPoration Trust Center
1209 Orange Street

Wlminglon, DE 19801
..' -. ..'.ì;:.':.''j .t.

l,:i\', ,:.. ''i-.

LlMIlATION, AS TO SERVICES, RESULTS, ANALYTICS.

INËORMA-I'IQN OR OTHER ITEMS IT FURNISHES TO THE

OTHER PARTY, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING BUT

NOT LIMITED TO WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILIfi AND

FITNESS FCIR A PARTICULAR PURPOSÊ, OR ANY

GUARANTEE OF RESULTS.

ô Termination. Either pârty may lerminate this

Aqreeme;ÑilñJmñediate effect at åny lime by notice in writing

to the other pany if the other party is in material breath or

contrnuing ureaci of any provision of this Agreement and such

breach, ñ capable of remedy, is not remedied within ten (10)

rtays after reóeipt by the defaulting party of nol¡ce ol the breach'

Th; Client acknowledgee thal â failure to make timely paym€nt

ol Fees shall be a material breach ol this Agreement' Upon âny

terminalion ol thrs Agreemanl by CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA

after a rnaterial breach of this Agreement by the Cliont, the Client

shall pay to CAMBRIDGÊ ANALYTICA, as liquidatad damages
and nol'as a penalty, an amounl equal to lhree (3) times the

amount ol rhe Fees invoíced for the month immedialely
preceding the not¡ce of breach ånd reimburee CAMBRIDGE

Âr'¡¡lvrtCe lor all axpenses CAMSRIDGE ANALYTICA

incurred in providing the Services under this Agreement' Upon

any terminaiion, Seá¡ons 4' 5,7,14, 15, 16 and this SecÌion 6 of

thri ,Agreement shall survive and continue ln full forc¿ and effucl'

7. lndemßif¡cation. Damaoe Limilation^ Each party ("s!r$
party") s@tha other PârtY and its

rl¡rectors. oflicsrs. members, employees, independent

contraclors, licensees, atfiliât€s, suco€ssors, assigns .and
agents, harmless from and against all - 

claims, l¡ablliti€s

oämages, cosls and atlorneys' lees arising from any breach or
attegeä þreach by such party of any reprêEentalion, wsrtarrty'

couãnant or other agråemsnt made by euch party undcr this

Agreemeni. The -foregoing indamn¡ty tha¡l at¡rv¡vê the

teïminalion or expiration ot tfr¡c Agreement. lN NO ÊVENT

SHALL A PARTY TO THIS AGREEMENT BE LIABLE TO THE

OTHER PARTY TO THIS AGREËMENT OR ANY THIRD
PARTY FOR ANY INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL, SPECIAL'
CONSEQUENTIAL OR PUNITIVE DAMAGES, INCLUDING'

BUT NOT LIMITEO TO, ANY DAMAGES FOR LOST PROFITS.
BUSINESS DISRUPTION. OR LOSS OF GOODWÍLL OF

CUSTOMERS. SUPPLIERS OR OTIIERS. HOWËVER
ARISING, WHETHER UNDER TI{ËORIES OF CONTRACT'
TORT (INCLUDING NEGLIGENCE) STRICT LIABILITY OR

OTHERWISÉ, EVEN IF A PARTY HAS BEEN ADVISËO OF

THÊ POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES.

8. Modifcation. This Agreemsnt 8el6 forlh the entire

understanìilã!-lähe parties rehling !o the subject rnatter hereof

and srpersãdes and c¿ncels any prior cornmunlcstlons'
understendings and agroements bctween the parties- .Thls
Agreement rñay not be modified or changed nor any of these
prLvisions be w¿ived except by a writing signed by ell pafiiee'

9. Successors and Assions. Neilher party may assign åny

rigr,ts orî6@ions unaer this Agreement wìthout the prior

*iittàn conseni of the other party, and any purported assignrnenl

,riir'tort such conseni shall be null and void The benefils of thls

Àgrã"rn"nr shall inure to lhe r€spective Euccessoro' heirs'

ãate; ãnd permitted assigns of the parties herelo and lheir

ãrö"t"i. ånd permitted assigns and the- obligations and

f¡ã¡¡liti"" assumed under lhis Agreement by ihe parties hereto

rnã¡l u" binding upon lheir respective succesÊors, heirs' eststes

and permitted assigns.

10. Provisiol!Ë Severable. ll any provision or covenanl of

tnis Àgreffiîäã-Ïãiã nv-nv courl to be invalid' illesal or

ünãniír"""b1", eith€f in whote-or ¡n part, then such invatidity,

ille|ãi'rry ;; unenforoeability will not affect the validity' legality or

enórcdaUnty ol the remaining provisions- or covensnls ot th¡s

ÃóräÃã"t, ä[ of wf¡ich wiil remain in fu[ force and eflec"r to rhe

mãximum extent ållowed bY law.

11. Waiver. Feilure of eilher party lo ins¡st, ìn one or more

instsnca;6îerformenæ by thê other in str¡cl accordance with

the toms and cond¡tions of tiris Agraement wlll not bâ dêemâd ê

*jiu"t ot relinquishrnenl of any right grânled in this Agreemenl

àioiÛte future performance of any such term or condition or ol

any. othor term or condition of ih¡s Agreement, unlees guch

õå1"o ii contained in a wriling aigned by the party making the

waiver and opeclfically referencing lhis Agreement'

12. Nôt¡ces. All noticês to tùe respective parties hereto

ehall be aO¿resoa¿ ag follou¡s, or to such othsr oddrsss as may

be hereafler nolified by the respectjve parties hereto

lf to CAMBRIÞGE ANALYÏICA:

CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA
Thc Nsvts CorP, Building, Suite 2703
12116hAve. NewYort, NY 10036

lf to Client:

[Narne of ClientJ

[Address]

Any notica, rsguest, demand, claim, or 
-other 

cornmunical¡on

fràieun¿er shelt'be de€môd duly given: (f) il personally delivered'

"frsn 
so deliveretl; (ii) if mailbd, ñve (5) business day-s afler

üaving-boen sênt by hi$ c¡ass. rcgisory{ or cerlifod u'S' mail'

retunireceipt ragtæctsO, poslagg prepaid and.addreseed to the

¡ntôndcd rebpbnt æ set forür ebove; or (iii) lf sônl through a

nãflon;[y tðcognizc¿ ovcmight dolivary .ssrvice wlì¡ch

ôuei"a*itt nsxt day dslivêry.. ihe business..day following ils

ãelivery to such servica in time for next day delivery'

13. Çggdg¡g¿¡ls. This Agreement may be ex¿cuted

simultanñifìã two (2) or more coúnterpârls' each of which

Cambridge Analytica
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The Corporalion Trust ComPany
Corporation Trust Center

1209 Orange Street
W¡lmington, DE 19801

'''t t:.,.; l'\it. :t' ' , ' '

;,,'..t .. .tt: '.. r.l) : .

other electronic tranernission shall be lcgal' valid
delivery Nn,*4, Cr,-r lìor\

will be deemed an original. Signature pages delivered bY PDF or SECTION 12 OF THIS AGREEMENT. ASSUMING DELIVERY
OF THE SUMMONE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE

PROVISIONS OF SECTION 12 OF TI.IIS AGREEMENT. EAC}I

PARTY HEREBY EXPRESSTY AND IRREVOCABLY WAIVES

ANY A$EGED I-AOí. OF PERSONAL JURISDICTION,
IMPROPER VENUE OF FORUM NON CONVENÍENS OR ANY

SIMILAR BASIS.

15. Expenses. Each pafty shall bear its own expenses
incurrgd ln conngstion wilh lhc negoti¡tion, execution, delivery

and pfftormtnsô ot-lhis Agroamenl :Ihe Client shall reimburse

CAMBRIDSE ANALYTICA for all reasoncble and necessary

üeenstg incuned by CAMBRIDGË ANALYTICA in lhë

ocrfomançe of tho Sawlooç under lhie Agraement' which is

included ln lhe fee ôtructurê ou{ined ln Appendix B.

16. No Partnerghio or AçEncy Nothing in thb A0rsemenl is
intendcd to, or shall bs dge.msd to, constílule a pertnership or
jolni vanlurc óf åny klnd bEtween the parliee' nÔr constitute
bither party lå¿ aggn! of the othEr party for any purposs. Neilher
party shâll havå aulhorily lo âc,l as agenl for, or lo bind, fte olher
party ln sny way.

and bindins

a?
14. Governino Law. Thir shallbô

lhe laws of the Slate of withoul rcgard lo
conflicls of laws. EACI'I PARTY CONSENTS THAT ANY LËOAL

govemcd by
princlplee ol

ACTION OR PROCE€DING AGAINST IT UNDER. ARISING

OUT OF OR IN ANY MANNËR REI-ATING TO THIS

FACILITATION AGREEMENT. OR ANY OTTIER INSTRUMENT
OR DOCUMEÑT EXECUIED AND ÞEUì'EREÞ IN
CONNECTION HEREWITH, SHALI. BE BROUGHT

EXCLUSIVELY lN ANY COURr OF Tl-lE STAT€ OF flEry-
VEñrcR IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR

THE SOUTHERN Dl-SiilCT OF NÊ$l-l¡êRK, lN EACH çASE,
J^ lN THE COUNTY OF Ntlfval€ÑK EACH PARTY EXPR€SôLY
l..uaND TRREVocABLY coNsENTs AND suBMlrs ro THE

\.' pERSo¡rAL JURrsDtcrtoN oF ANY oF sucn couRTs lN
Jt' nÑï-õucH AciióN- on pnocerolNcs. EAcH PARTY

\ ¡cnees IHAT pERSoNAL JURlsDlcrloN ovER lr MAY tsE

I I onrnrruEo By rHE DELIvERY oF A suMMoNs (PosrAGE
J pREpArD) rN AccoRDANcE wlrH THE PRovlsloNs oF

lN WITNESS WIIEREOF, rhþ paft¡ôs have duly executed and delivsrcd thir Agreemenl'cftctivc ae of the date first set forth above.

Name:
Tille: Tllle: l,rc-¡(.r" þ }}-

t
¿F1 tè

Cambridge Analytica
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"*n"*or"t tt¡"-t'*ffi*r"ohio l'to*"t'¡no*

Data

l.lProcurgmenlofrecentlyUBdatodvoterÍles(aleoknownT.!!ldecloralroll}withlneachrequiredståte.countyor
erecrörar boundery:thar æntain at midm'Jñr äH-u," ¡nto*"t¡on pioitîätiöâ"rt secretary oistate (or the similarlv

iåããã"ãiurãôuutiielectoraladminlstråtivcbodv) .. r-^-r-- ^..^:
1.2 srandardization or each voter dalâsêt to fac¡rirere integraüon, lnduding delinlng a universal standard for naming'

addressing "rj "îg;Jntiné 
ir¡e recqr¿ tlruc{uro accordlngly'

1.3 euantificatíon ol votar record accuracy by referencing cadr record against multipla public and commercial dala

60urces.

1.4 euent¡ftcation of dEiaset veracity by c,oss-reßrenc¡ng ovofùapping daüa and qcs6gsment of dEta intemal cons¡stency'

l,SOevelopmsntofdâlamåtchlngålgofith'nsfor,centrallzeddataintegration.

TecbnologY

2.1 Àcces¡ to a scarebre oatabas€ o! !.ecord (DBOR) where â, inbound data is urt¡måtery warehoused or referenced

aiainst to creåtê a singular view of 8ll voter dâta'

2.2 Host¡ng of populat¡on dâtüsts on cngyptd 8a{vom in a phyric¡lly 3¡6¿¡¡3 çnvironrÏ¡Ônl låsted for maliaous attacke

and hlgn network traffic'

2.3 Rigorous scaling and-user load testing lo ên¡rn€ infraetructurs ie eufic¡enl to meel high demand peake in 8ll target

. Brare", ærri"udlry"i""ö,äìñ;;î;rä;ñüõ;úi ãrv-u"age dsfnands leadine up to Elê€tion Dav'

Tho CorPorslion Trusl ComPanY

CorPoration Trusì Cenl¿r
1209 Orange Street

Wlmington, OE 19801
,tit'r,!ir.;:r, ¡ :'Í¡;r'iì ¡ir¡' :'

WrVJt Cátì1i,I lf.il;1: a',ti'": >1\/: ^ ':'.

Appcndix A

ProvidingadigitalvotertargetingplatformtlptallowapoliticalcåmpaignBlo:

3.1.1acce$svolêrdâùefromanylooationwilhenlnternctconneclion;
g'1'2¡nterfâcêwrtnmodelingÊoofsSandvisualizedinsþhtaboutpredictedvotefbshavior;

3.1.3 ¡dentify and þuild prospec'tive target votêr liste using queries about partisân8hip' turnout propensity' political

issues, ¿emograpùicù and/or psychographlce;

3 1 .4 âpply targêt¡ng insight lo optimize dirsct to votôr contact progråm8:

3'1'5di8tf¡bulecampaignlgskstocampaignctall,voluntèsmandoyelemuaers;

3.1.6 trsd( progrçss agsinst campaign benchmsrks and KPls;

3.1,7 use simple dalå ontry tools lor any paper'baeed canva8r shgètô; end

3.1.8 upload lcgacy dâta or new canvaô8 dsta lnto ìhe DBOR

captufe End integfation of sociâl mert¡a (e.g. Facebook) dsts into rh€ DBOR and overlaying votåf records w¡Îh lhst

soctal dåtå.

Tracking and applying online ussr deta for the optimization of online display advertising' PPC' SEO and re'targeting'

2

a Digital

3'l

3.2

33

', - | t,: .í rt :t :r :< 1':t::\t, { l''t' 1: it ''r'rrl¡lrr;rr:'ri 'r 1':::lrrlr !t' i'¡r-': :ti¡t!i' l;llirrrtr.'lri iCambridge AnalYtica
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4.

5.

6.

The Corporation Trust Company
Corporalion Trusl Cenler

120Ê Orange Street
Wlmington, DE 19801

t1\i r :ii\ i;ï1a\ f r taj,.1\ rtt -1,, : "
r.J!..r. ..¡:r:¡. ...i, .,

Analytioo

4.1 Accego to ißight dsúvad from a multiclnnncleupar eample,.

4.2 Accoss fo insight derived from algorllhm¡ to modelboh¡vloralconstrucls wlthin tårgel populatlons that use unique

combination¡ of mashine leaming and stgti#ical teûniquos for.oxample naturål langug8e procosslng, princtpal

componenl analysis, neural natworkc, dacieion trccc, Bayceian elatielios and otlrerc.

4.3 Quality as8urånae oontrols lo,tubElântiåto 3åmplir€, daþ tnd,models-

4.4 Conditional teeting of mecsaging for effrcacy within eacfi targel ¡udiance.

4.5 Applying modeling algorithms lo gBnersto and append scores to specifìc voler records in the campaign larg€lrng

universes thãt ars most relevanl lo vo:cr pereuaeion and lor GOTV of supporlers.

4.6 Scores shall include:

4.6.1 propcnslty lo vole;

4.8.2 predicied party prúrËncoì

4.6.3 pred¡ctod voter vol3til¡qñ

4.6.4 predicted votêr etilhu3lâsm:

4.6.5 predicted issue Preference;

4.ô.6 psyctrographicProfiles.

Qualltatlvc ñ¡ld ree¡¡rch

S.1 Acc€ss lo in$ight from audiencs.specifc focus groups and indèpth interv¡ewô in every tsrgêt stats that:

5.1.1 câptur€ e wide anay ol volsr nanalivss, cxporigncee and attlludes;

5.1 .2 extråct ineighl into local political nuancas not olherwiss discovorablo þy quanlilåtive moans:

5.1 .3 explore ths €ffoct ol group dynamics on rtspons6Ê to political s¡imuli;

5.1.4 devêlop a conlained llst of possible polllicel issues lo teat for guantitalive modeling;

S.1.5 sock out porslbte explanalions of idenllled stat¡stical lrtnds through moro robust qu€st¡oning; and

5.1.6 generata nuancsd and locally-Ëlevenl måssaglng conc¡ptg for guantitalive têsting.

5.2 Access to ins¡ghl from obscrvational, eociographic and ethnographic resêârch.

Beh¡vloral and prychologicel dorlgn

6.1 Accese to psychomstr¡c invcntories llnkôd to idonlifioat¡on of key bchavioral drivere wilhin tårgsl voter populations

6.2 Conditional tætlng ollarget behavioral conslructs uslng cxperimenlel psychological design.

6.3 Appending dât¿-informcd payclrological profflco to llrg€t groups of volers.

7. ftller:eglng ¡nd cre¡üv¿

Cambridge Analytica

MUR738200648
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,ltf notanrlrrrd tP,itr' a".,' t'.,1 . "
1^'wtç üanìl'¡/í{:í}Þtàt'i'tli" :

Appsndix B

Eru
Ovcrvlew

The F€es owed to CAMBRTDGE ANALyT|CA lor undoftaking lhc Behavþrsl Mløolargcfmg Deliverables oullined ln Appendlx A coneist

of a lxod cosl modal with e tolål payment smount of 91õ0,000.

MOU Oeoo¡lt

Upon exocution and dctivcry of the MoU, thc Ctþnt Bhallpuy !$@to Cambddge Anal$lca (thc"Qg¡q¡i{), *'lìlch amount will be fullv

ãåøcO to tÉ tout únal coci of ürc Servlcco Agresrncnt. fno mOÚ prymsnt ¡t to tro psid wlthln 14 days afl,cr executlon ol lbc MOU.

P, ¡vment I

Upon dellvary of the geh¿vlorât Mlerotorgcllng dellverablo¡ rto¡orlbed ln Appondix Ato thle Agroomcnt, the Glhnl chall pey to

Cãro¡age Anatytica u¡aãmänima;pfuyú¡gfron cqualto¡4å,@lo bcprld onAuOuotf ,2014.to@
Pev,mqlrt 2

The Clicnt ohfl.psy ro Cambridgc Anaty4icr thc amount (thc "ÊpþnE e¡Imlûf) cqusl to t50:f)00 to b* paid on Seplcmber
20"t4.

Pavm.nt 3

The ct¡ont ehan pay to Crmbrldgc Anslwca thc amounl (thc "Qg&hlElu0tnf) oqurlto$ñ04001o br paid onc,&ff,,rVl,ZaU
3A

Cembridgc Analytlca

{r@

@)

I
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Consull-ing Fees 1 /L6/14

1/16/14 1005 Cambridge Analytica

I \rvJ

5, 000 . 00 5,0oo. oo

$5,000.00
^æ.æ

PAY
TO THE
ORDER
OF:

NC VICTORY Ft'ND. P.O. BOX 12905
RALETGH; NC 27605

Five lhougåad arrd 00/100 Dollars

Caaùri.dge SnaXy'tíca
L209 Orangc ,Street
r{il.níngtdn, :DE 19801

DATE
itujl ,.16,

AlylOUlfr

1005
ßna.o iHof

2014

ilP

NC VICTORY FUND

Cr¡r¡su,l.Ling Fees

1/76/t4
LMP98 M/P CHECK

r)

7/1.6/14 5,000.00

1 005

5,000.00

100 5 Cambridge Analytica $5,000.0

*
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SERVICES AGREEMENT dated (this "Aqreement")

between:

Cambridge Analytica, a Delaware corporation with its principal

executive offìce at The News Corp Building, Suite 2703, 1211 6"'

Ave, New York, NY 10036 (herein after referred lo as "Service

Piovider" oT "CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA"); and

[CLIENT NAMEI (herein after referred to as "Clienl") with its
principal executive office at

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the Client desires to engage the Servlce Provider to
provide services as described in this Agreement, and the Service
Provider agrees to provide the Client with such services in

consideration of the Client's execution, delivery and peformance
of this Agreement;

NOW, THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the

receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, it is
hereby agreed:

1. Appointment. The Client hereby appoints CAMBRIDGE
ANALYTICA as its exclusive provider of the Services effective on

the date of this Agreement for a terrn ending on
unless extended by mutual agreement of
CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA or terminated earlier in accordance
with the terms of Section 6 of this Agreement

2. Services. CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA will provide to the
Client the services identifìed on Appendix A to lhis Agreement
(the "Services").

3. Feeq. The Client will pay CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA
the fees (the "Fees") identifìed on Appendix B to this Agreement.
The Fees will be payable within seven (7) days after the Client's
receipt of each invoice from CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA.
CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA shall issue invoices to the Client per

the Payment Schedule outlined in Appendix B. All amounts
owing to CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA under this Agreement shall
be paid by the Client to CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA in fullwilhout
any set-off, counterclaim, deduction or withholding.

4. lntellectual Proper,ly Ownershio: Confldentiality. (a) All
Data and Analyzed Datasets purchased, developed or otherwise
oþtained after the date hereof either by or on behalf of
CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA, allWork Product related thereto, and
all intellectual property and other rights therein and lherelo, shall
be owned exclusively by CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA. Neither the
Data, the Analyzed Data Sets, nor âny Work Product crealed
therefrom or created in connection therewith shall be considered
a "work made for hire" as that term is defìned under the
Copyright Act of 1976, as amended. The Client shall undertake
at its sole cost and expense all actions necessary to perfect such
ownership by CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA.

Cambridge Analytica

(b) The Client shall treat all Data, Analyzed Datasets, and

Work Product as Confdential lnformation. The Ciienl shall nol
disclose io the public or third parties, and shall keep cottfidential
such Confìdential lnformation as set forth in this Agreement and

using prolections no less protective than those used by the

Clienl to protect its own Confìdential lnformation. The Cl¡ent

shall use Data, Analyzed Datasets, and Work Product solely for
its own internal purposes and shall not share, re'sell, rent, lease,

disclose or distribute same to the public or any third padies

without the prior express written consenl of CAMBRIDGE
ANALYTICA. Upon termination or expiration of this Agreement
for any reason, the Client shall promptly return to CAMBRIDGE
ANALYTICA all Data, Analyzed Datasets and Work Producl
obtained pursuant to this Agreement by no later than ten (10)

days after the date of said termination or expiration, and shall not
keep any copies.

(c) As used herein in this Agreement, lhe following lerms
have the following meanings:

SERVICES AGREEMENT

the Client and

mean information relating to
electoral or behavioral analYsis,
information, and customized

The Corporation Trust ComPanY
Corporation Trust Center

1209 Orange Streel
Wilmington, DE'19801

,,,i a;,2¡;,1r"¡,i x.,
,(,\'ì¡À il;)iì tiì: taiíli:,i'

behavioral,
voter files,

hardware

"Data" shall
microlargeting,
demographic
configurations.

"Analyzed Dataset" shall mean any Data that has been
subsequently processed, augmented, groomed, interpreled or
appended with predictive scoring by equipment of melhods
developed by CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA, including any

recommended messaging.

"Work Product" shall mean all word product and deliverables
created, prepared, produced or delivered by or on behalf of
CAMBRIDGE ANALYTICA under this Agreement and, including,
without limitation, data, reporls, results, analyses, evaluations,
conclusions and other documents, records and malerials in all
forms and media

5. Representations, Warranties and Covenants. Each
party represents and warrants to and covenants with the other
party lhat (i) it has all requisite power and authority to execute,
deliver and perform this Agreement, (ii) it has duly aulhorized,
executed and delivered this Agreement and this Agreement is iìs
legal, valid and binding obligation enforceable againsl it in

accordance with its terms, (iii) the execution, delivery and
performance of this Agreement will not violate or breach any
provision of any other agreement, law or order to which it is

subject, (iv) it holds all necessary permits, licenses and consents
to conduct its operations and to perform this Agreemenl and (v) it
shall conduct its operations in accordance w¡th all applicable
laws and regulations. EXCEPT AS EXPRESSLY SET FORTH lN
THIS AGREEMENT, NEITHER PARTY MAKES ANY OTHER
REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES IN TI1IS
AGREEMENT OF ANY KIND, INCLUDING, WITHOUT

MUR738200652



ICambridee
Analyticí _j
in Partnership with

sclelett,Ii<.,n:;
The News Corp Building, Suite 2703

1 21 1 6th Ave, New York, NY 1 0036
t2 t;2 \' 6 1 7'2 7 

""i'l1l ll, lii;l1lï
v/wl,r',s( l.c(

lnvoice
14-CA-008

Todd Poole
Executive Director
NC Republican Party
PO Box 1 2905
1 506 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, NC 27605
United States of America

Friday 25th July 2014

ßef:'NCGOP001

Phase t Deposit Payment: For Behavloral Mlcrotargeting
and PsychograPhlc Messaglng

Payment 3

TOTAL {USD)

s5,000.00

$5,ooo.oo

l-Cambridse
Analytica"-_i

PAYMENT DETAITS
Bank Account Name
Account Number:
Routing Number:

Cambridge Analytica, LLC

123-859782
122A16066

Address: City National Bank

400 North Roxbury Drive
Beverly Hills, CA 90210

MUR738200653



Karen Langham

From:
Sent:
To:
SubJect:
Attachments:

Todd Poole <todd.poole@ncAop.org>

Sunday, July 27, 20L4 2:41PM
Karen Langham
Fwd: Payment confirmation
08. CA $ Invoice - NCGOP001.Pdf

I don't know if you need this

Forwarded message

From: Brenda Hicks 
Date: Sunday, July 27,2014
Subj ect: Payment confirmation
To : todd.poole@ncgop.org
Cc: Christopher Block , Mark Block <mark.block@me.com>

Hello Todd,

Please find attached a copy of the invoice from Cambridge Analytica for $5,000.

This email also confirms receipt of your check number 1005, dated 7116114, in the amount of $5,000

Thank you, Brenda

Brenda Hicks
414-345-7120

Todd Poole
Executive Director
North Carolina Republican Party
919.828.6423

MUR738200654



NC VICTORY FUND

14-CA-009 B/23/1A

B /21 /t4 1009 Cambridge AnaIYtica

45,000.00

? nt¡trn srp ff ro
4ltrìtç

VO I D

4 5,000 . 00

$45,000.00

nr.ra¡¡mr

NC VICTORY.FUNÞ
P:O. BöX42905

RAt Elon, r.le ãzsoo

Forty-Si.ve Íhoug¡àé tt¡d 0OI¿OO Dô!.It!'Ê

DATE
uw ä;-2oL4

AMOUNT

$ ***g45,OOCI.OO

TrÍvo TGNATURFS R€AU|RED OVERS2'090.00
TOTHE

NC VICTORY FUND

14-CA-o09 B/23/14

B/27 /14
LMPO8 M/PCHÊCK

45,000.00

1 009

4 5,000 . 00

$45,000.00

$ìþ, a

I

) t:¡',

100 9 Cambridge AnalYtica

v o D

MUR738200655



CAMBRIDGE
ANALYTICA ß,

in PartnershiP with
scl eler" ii<tirs

The News Corp Building, Suite 2703
1 21 1 6th Ave, New York, NY 1 0036

í2rt).t 617'27 lú or (?0?-) 509 11{, 1

info(,ì:;cl0r'orlp.cc vn¡"w.scl.(t:

lnvoice
14-CA-009

Todd Poole
Executive Director
NC Republican Party
PO Box '12905

1 50ó Hillsborough Street

Raleigh, NC 27605
United States of America

Saturday 23'd August 2014

Ref: NCGOP002

Payment 2z Íor BehavioraI Mlcrotarget¡ng
and Psychographic Messaglng

Payment 2

TOTAr (UsD)

s45,000.00

s45,000.00

PAYMENT DETAITS
BankAccount Name
Account Number:
Routlng Number:

Cambridge Analytica, LLC

123-859782
122016066

Address: City National Bank

400 North Roxbury Drive
Beverly Hills, CA 90210

CAMBRIDGE
ANALYTICA ß.

MUR738200656



Karen Lanqham

Hi Todd,

V/e have searched for the check you mailed for invoice l4-CA-009 ($45,000.00) and have been unable to find

it. Would you be able to stop pay for that check and reissue another check?

The reissued check can be sent to:

From:
Sent:
To:
SubJect:

Forwarded message

From: Katie Weiss 
Date: Tue, Sep 16, 2014 at 3:56 PM
Subject: NCGOP Check
To: Todd Poole <todd.Poole@ncgop.

Cc: Mark Block <glark'block@me.com>

Cambridge Anal¡ica
Attn: Brenda Hicks
PO Box 510403
New Berlin, WI 53151

Please let me know if you have any questions

Thanks,

Katie

Todd Poole
Executive Director
North Carolina Republican PartY

919.828.6423

Todd Poole <todd.poole@ncgop.org>

Wednesday, September 17,2014 L2:17 PM

Karen Langham

Fwd: NCGOP Check

1

MUR738200657



rtv vrvlvl\l t 9ll9

r4-ÇA-009 B/:23/14 4 5,000 . 00 4 5,000 . 00

$45,000.00
9/17 /74 1015 Cambridge Ana11'tica

Bank of Amqrlca
.9&1€¡530

1015
Glma¡AÐæf,

NC SqE
DATE

L1 , 201,4

A¡TIOUNT

$ ***g45,OO0.Oo

$2,000.00

PAY
TO THE
ORÐER
OF:

Forty-Fivc trÌtouaa,l¡d ¡g¡ê O'OllOO OS'trI'çss

1209
TWO

NC VICÎORY FUND

14-CA-009

9/1."7 /ï4
tMP98 M/POHECK

t'"''

45,000.00

101 5

45,000.008/23/!4

$45,000.00

,¡í ,!,,, uÑrr, )
1^a ËI"UfJ Cambridge Anal]¡t-ica

MUR738200658



Karen Langham

Hi Todd,

we have searched for the check you mailed for invoìce 14-CA-009 ($45,000.00) and have been unable to find

it. Would you be able to stop pay for that check and reissue another check?

The reissued check can be sent to:

From:
Sent:
To:
SubJect:

Forwarded message

From: Katie Weiss 
Date: Tue, Sep 16, 2014 at 3:56 

Subject: NCGOP Check
To: Todd Poole <todd.Poole@nceop'

Cc: Mark Block <mark.block@me.com>

Cambridge Analytica
Attn: Brenda Hicks
PO Box 510403
New Berlin, WI 53151

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Thanks,

Katie

Todd Poole
Executive Director
North Carolina Republican PartY

919.828.6423

Todd Poole <todd.poole@ncgop.org>

Wednesday, September L7,20L4 t2:L7 PM

Karen Langham
Fwd: NCGOP Check

MUR738200659



I UVJ
NC VICTORY FUND

1 4 -CA-009 8/23/14

B/21 /14 100 9 Cambridge AnalYtica

45,000.00

f AlHetur :;ruffcÐ
Qllrltu-"

4 5,000 , 00

$45,000.00

VO I D

Bank of Amerlca
6619/530

1 009
ñlFRAJo RHoT

PAY
TO THE
ORDEF
OF:

NC VICTORY FI'ND
P.O. BOX 12905

RALEIGH, NC 27605

ForÈy-Five T!¡ou'sand and 00/]..O0 Dollars

DATE
Aug 2?, 2OL4

AMOUNT

$ ***g45,000.00

TWO SIGNATURES REOUIRED OVER $2,OOO.OOCambrídgre Ana1Ytioa
L2O9 Orange Streef
lfiJ.mington, DE 19801

NC VICTORY FUND

14-CrA-009 B/23/r4 45,000.00

8/21 /1,4

I

1 009

4 5,000 . 00

$45,000.00

-,
LMP98 M/P CHÊCK

1009 Cambridge AnalYtica

v o D

a

MUR738200660



NC TTCTORY FUND

Paylnent 3 10/1/14

ß/t5/14 1056 Cambridge AnalYtica

50,000. o0 50, 000. 00

$50,000.00

P.AY
TOT}IE
ORDER
OF:

NC VICTORY FUND

Payment- 3

10/15/r4
LMP98 MiP CHEOK

I ¡it

ri"f'ty shousind qad þ0/,'100 llo&4ar's

s.te, 27'Og

AMOUNT

$ ***S5o,ooo.o'o

I 056
ÑFta'griror

DATË
Oet, X5, 2.OL4

1056

50, 000. 0070/1/14 50,000 , 00

$50,000.00

tds,.105 6 Cambridge AnalYLica

MUR738200661



CAMBR¡DGE
ANALYTICA

Nr-v\L ÉUUD in PartnershiP with
scle lections

The News Corp Building, Suite 2703
1 2 I t 6th Ave, New York, NY 1 0036

1262)' 617 "27 1 6 <¡r (202) -509-1 1 81

¡nfû€)sclgroup.c( www.scl.cc

lnvoice
14-CA-025

Todd Poole , i

Executive Director .' i

NC Republlcan Party.,
PO Box I 2905
1 506 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, NC 27605
United States of America

Tuesday 7rh October 2014

Ref: NCG0F003

Payment 3: For Behavioral Mlcrotargetlng
and Psychographlc Messaging

Payment 3 ì

TOTAL (USD),

s50,000.00

$50,000.00

PAYME NT DETAILS

Bank Account Name:
Rccouñi Number¡
Routing Number:
Address:

Cambridge Analytica, LLC

123-8s9782
122016066
City National Bank
400 North Roxbury Drive
Beverly Hills, CA 90210

Please send checks to: Sandra Nguyen
Cambridge Analytica LLC

8383 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1000
Hills, CA 90211

ß,

nDlDSfc
CAMBRIDGE
ANALYTICA

C0 tJ s u LTì rJG FÉgS

Â,.
fl('li$er{.r.tirì^¡t,rn(,t¡tThrCOrpó¡it'i'n(or¡Þ¡r}y,l20t)N.trtl¡(¡¡Jn!(5!r.:t1,1{ilrñirkJtùtt,Ofl9llrrl,Url¡rldSlô11Ì9'

MUR738200662



1A8nO14

Re: NCGOP lnvoi
'1 ttlt-...::.i¿1

Katle Weiss 
To: Todd Poole <todd
Cc: Mark Block <mark

Hi Todd,

You can mailthe check
Sandra Nguyen
Cambridge Analytica,

NCGOP Mail - Re: NCGOP lnvoice'Payment 3

NCGOP

j

I
l.

i

ì

I
1

I

¡.

T

'l {,ij:ilrl i-.!:1i.,i{, ,::: q:¡l;.{ l':¡.;itrl(ilj-iì¡ tt!.f.;}i}.(}r'ïi)..

- Payment 3

cgop.org>
corn>

Wed, Oct 8,2014 at 2:15 PM

;
.

I

8383 Wilshire Boulevar{,
Beverly Hills, CA 90211 i

,i

Suite 1000

i

This invoice is for the Se
t

mber 30 payment.

mailthe check? As you know we have had issues in the past'

October 31 payment? ljust want to make sure where we are. Thank you.

Thanks,

Katie

On

I

Wed, Oct 8,2014 at¡1P:46 AM, Todd Poole <todd.poole@ncgop.org> wrote:
Where would you like,up to

ii
Also, is this invoice foç our

On Wed, Oct 8, 2014 11:42 AM, Katie Weiss  wrote:
Hi Todd,

Attached is an invoice for payment 3 in the amount of $50,000'00
i

lf you have any quebtions please let me know.
'i t:

Thanks, 
$ f

Todd Poole ;

Executive Director
North Carolina Republican Party
919.828,6423

'ati
l:l
ì,1

Katie
.3¿.
-i

ri,j

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0¡2ìri=pgik=a25e9b6d1f&view=pl&search=inbox&th= 148f0f8e2252ee41&siml=14810t8e2252ee41 1t1

MUR738200663



NC VICTORY FUTID

I t4-cA-036 r0 /22 / 1.4

10/31/t4 1077 Cambridge Analytica

50,000. 00

tvt t

50, 000 . 00

$50, 000.00

NC VICTORV FUT{D

14-cA-036

L0/ s1./ t4
rilPg8 M/P CHECK

--

50, oo0. oo

1CI77

50, 000 . o0t0 /22 / L4

950, o0o. o0

qül. ¡
1,07 7 Cambridge Analytica

MUR738200664



fVÔ Vì' FÜÑÐ CAMBRIDGI
ANALYTICA

in Parlnership with
sclelections

The News Corp Building, Suite 2703
121 1 6th Ave, New York, NY 10036

(26))-617 -2 Ì16 o( (202)-509-1 t gl
in fri6¡;sç ¡g¡srtr.a. www.!( l,rc

lnvoice
14-CA-036

Todd Poole l

Executive Director
NC Republican Party
PO Box 1 2905
1 506 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, NC 27605
United States of Amerlca

Wednesday 22nd October 2014

Ref: NCGOP004

Payment 4: For Eehavloral Mlcrotargetlng
and Psychographic Messaging

Payment 4

TOTAL (USD)

550,000.00

s50,000.00

CAM B RIDG E

ANA,LYTICA ß,
k¡rilirl¿.,t:ri¡rì^i¡,{ìritJ!il,cr;griror¡tiû¡(.cr¡¡D"ny.ì)rrqllo¡l},(J¡¡¡r{lfl;trr,!t,Îr'¡lrôinqt(t¡r.f)fitÙ¡rl Urì¡tcu!1.1((",

4 D lD JP¿ c-1, lJ¡ Uurrü6 F ee+
l:i

(
0\ t?

,T,€

PAYMENT DETAILS

BankAccount Name:
Rccorini Number:
Routing Number:
eddräis:

Cambridge Analytica, LLC

123-859782
122016066
City National Bank
400 North Roxbury Drive
Beverly Hills, CA 90210

Please send checks to: Sandra Nguyen
Cambridge Analytica LLC

8383 Wllshire Boulevard, Suite'l 000
Beverly Hills, CA 9021 1

MUR738200665




